The viscosity during the earliers tagesof the gelation process of plastisolsformulated with15differentcommercial plasticizers hasbeen obtained. Plastisolsprepared wererotomoulded and mouldingsobtained werecharacterized according totheir wall thickness distribution. Thisparameters tronglydepends on the minimumviscosity and on the rateo fviscosity change during gelation (slope of the curvesduring the viscosity increase), and alsoo nthe temperaturewheren om oref lowof the plastisol isobserved (gelation temperature). Thesevariablesarec onditioned byt he characteristicsof the plasticizer and PVCemployed,among othervariables.
The viscosity during the earliers tagesof the gelation process of plastisolsformulated with15differentcommercial plasticizers hasbeen obtained. Plastisolsprepared wererotomoulded and mouldingsobtained werecharacterized according totheir wall thickness distribution. Thisparameters tronglydepends on the minimumviscosity and on the rateo fviscosity change during gelation (slope of the curvesduring the viscosity increase), and alsoo nthe temperaturewheren om oref lowof the plastisol isobserved (gelation temperature). Thesevariablesarec onditioned byt he characteristicsof the plasticizer and PVCemployed,among othervariables.
The effectof plateand armvelocity and rotation rateonthe wall thickness distribution wasalsostudied.
Asimple model hasbeen proposed toc orrelatethe initial stage of the gelation of PVCplastisolsformulated withthe phthalatep lasticizers.The suggested model assumest hatt he plastisol isasuspension constituted byacontinuous phase(initiallypurep lasticizer)a nd ad iscontinuous phasec onstituted byPVCparticles.Ithasbeen considered thatt he viscosity of the plastisol isinfluenced byt he average mass molecular weightof the continuous phaseand the temperature. The quantity of PVCdissolved in the continuous phasehasbeen calculated byusing ageneric n-orderkinetic equation forPVCdissolution rate. Additionally,aswelling process of the PVC particle bythe plasticizerhasalsobeen considered and its effecton the viscosity of the suspension hasalsobeen accounted for.The model proposed providesavery good fitting of the sharpviscosity increaseo bserved and isu sefultop redictt he evolution of the viscosity of the parts in arotomoulding process.
1Introduction
InspiteofPVCplastisolsbeing the earliest liquid polymersystemstoberotomoulded and thatthesematerialsarestill extensivelyused, the behaviour of plastisolsin the mould during rotational moulding hasr eceived little attention. Powdered materialss uch aspolyethylene arem orec ommonlyu sed, and consequentlythesesystemshavebeen largelystudied.
Although some powderand liquid polymers arep rocessed byrotational moulding, theirdistributioninthe mould isdifferent.When asolid polymerisused its particleshavetoreach a certain temperaturesothatt heys tart toa ttach tothe mould while itisrotating. When particlesbecome stickier,theysuffer asintering process and theyjoin each other; byt he effectof heating, airbubblesentrapped during sintering ared issolved in the molten polymer(densification process). Thus,mechanical propertiesof mouldingsaremarkedlyinfluenced bythe sintering and densification steps,which actuallydetermine the wall thickness distribution and final bubble content.V ariables influencing sintering and densification haveb een largelys tudied [1 to4 ].
Inrotational moulding of liquid systems,asPVCplastisols, sintering and densification doesnott ake place and the effect of oven temperatureand rotation ratearedifferentascompared tosolid systems.
The changesin rheological propertiesof PVCplastisolsasa consequence of heating havebeen described by Nakajima [5 to 7] and Marcilla [8 to10] . Atthe beginning of the heating, the plastisol viscosity decreases,a sdoest he plasticizerv iscosity (Fig. 1) . Ifheating progresses,atemperatureisreached where the polymerstarts tobeswollen and dissolved bythe plasticizer,c ausing asharpi ncreasei nviscosity which makesits top flowing (gelation process). Abovethispoint,the gelation process continuescausing af urtherincreasei nviscosity until a temperaturewherethisprocess concludes,a nd the effectof temperaturea nd fusion of the mycrocrystalline zonesof PVC takesplace, causing ad rop in the plastisol viscosity. Fig. 1 shows the evolution of the complexviscosity foraplastisol of acompositiontypical in softtoys,a sthosestudied in the presentwork.
Obviously,the distribution of plastisolsin the mould iscompleted in the first stagesof the gelation process,when the plas- tisol isable tof lowbyt he effectof the lows hears tress produced byt he mould rotation. Undert he combined effectof gravity and the drawof the mould surface, the mould surface starts tobecovered bythe plastisol, while some plastisol isrepooled att he bottom of the mould. Byt he effectof the temperature, the plastisol atthe mould surface, the plastisol atthe "pool"ort he plastisol flowing towardst he "pool"can reach the gelation temperaturea nd stop flowing maintaining its last position occupied when gelation occurred. Thus,undercertain conditionsu neven plastisol distribution in the mould, entrapped airbubblesorhydrocysts (droplets orflowing fronts of the plastisol "frozen"w hile flowing), can be common problemsfound in PVCplastisol rotomoulding [11] . The magnitude of thesephenomena isdependenton processing conditions and the evolution of viscosity withtemperature. Inthe presentw orkthe evolution of the viscosity withthe temperatureforplastisolsformulated with15differentplastici-zers and the wall thickness distribution of rotomoulded pieces, using the same formulationshaveb een compared. The effect of armand platevelocity and rotation rateaswell asthe evolution of viscosity during the first stagesof gelation on wall thickness distribution havealsobeen studied. Asimple model hasbeen proposed tocorrelatethe initial stagesof the gelation process forthe PVCplastisolsof the phthalatefamily.
2Experimental
All plastisolswereprepared using the emulsion PVCresin Etinox450from Aiscondel (E450). The average molecularweight of the PVCresin determined byGel Permeation Chromatographyin THF was101.600.
Differentplasticizers from the familiesof phthalates,a dipates,c itratesand esters weree mployed, which arel isted in Table 1 . Acommercial Ca-Zn thermal stabilizerw asu sed (Asua656T2). The plastisolsw erep repared bymixing the PVCresin, 59.9 %m ass fraction (65p hr,p arts perhundred of resin) of plasticizerand 1.2%( 2phr)o fthermal stabilizer in al ows peed mixerfor2 0minutes.Afterpreparation, the plastisolsw ered egasified byapplying vacuumf or10min. All plastisolsw erestored for7days atr oom temperatureb eforetested.
The evolution of the viscosity during the beginning of the gelation process wasmeasured in aBOHLIN CS50rheometer bymeansof the oscillation test,using the 40mm parallel plates accessory.The deformation amplitude wassetto0.005, the frequency1Hz,the gap between plates0 .7mm and the heating ratewas10°C/min.
Anamountof 100 gofeach plastisol wasrotomoulded in a Cu-Nisemi spherical mould. ARotospeed RL1-400 rotational moulding machine wasemployed. Exceptwhereindicated, the armtop laterotation ratio wass ett o1 2/4, (i. e. 12min -1 / 4min -1 ), the oven temperaturewas2 30°Cfor8.5 min and the cooling cycle wasw aters prayfor1min and blowairfor 1min. All processed plastisolsweredegasified priortoprocessing, and asexpected no airbubbleswereobserved in anyrotomoulded sample;in addition, all samplesdid showasmooth and brightinnersurface. Fig. 2s hows ad rawing of the mould used, including its measurements and thickness,a sw ell ast he rotation axis.The lid of the mould wasof aluminiuma nd the mould wasof a Cu-Nialloytypical in thistype of process.Since the lid thickness washigherthan thatof the mould and the thermal conductivity waslower,the thickness of PVCbuilton itw ascorrespondinglylower.All thesea respecificationsof the mould, since thispart hastoberemoved and rejected in the final product.Duetothisfact,wec oncentrated onlyon the thickness distribution in the hemispherical part of the mould, and the wall thickness of the rotomoulded parts wasmeasured at21differ-entpoints in the hemispherical part of the piece atregularintervalsass howni nFig. 3and the standardd eviation of the wall thickness wasobtained. The instrumentu sed fort hickness measurements isam icrometerof the Quickmike (range: [25 to55mm];Resolution 0.001mmand accuracy AE 4 l m.
3Results and Discussion
Viscosity measurements werec arried out until the material reached aviscosity of 1000 Pa·s,d uetothe factt hatats uch viscosity the plastisol isnotlikelyt of lowanymore, and this 2Intern. PolymerProcessing XX (2005) Table 1 . Type, abbreviationsand commercial name of plasticizers employed viscosity correspondst oapointclosetothe gelation point (wherethe viscosity increasesrapidly), see Fig. 1 . Forinstance, the calculated velocity (according tom omentumb alances) of such ap astef lowing on asurface at85°tothe horizontal and forming al ayerof 7mm thickness will be lowert han 0.02 cm/s,velocity atwhich the plastisol would nothavetime enough toflowin the mould surface.
Figs.4and 5showt he evolution of the logarithm viscosity withthe temperatureforthe differentPVCplastisolsuntil avalueo f1 000 Pa·s isr eached in ordert ob etterobservethe changesin viscosity.Ascommented above, initiallyin all plastisolsaslightdecreaseofthe viscosity isobserved asaconsequence of the temperaturei ncrease. When the interactionsof the plasticizerwiththe PVCstart and the gelation process takes place, asharpincreaseinviscosity isobserved.
Although the process of thermosetting of aresin system is differentt othatof gelation of ap lastisol, the distribution of PVCplastisolsaround the mould mayt ake place in asimilar wayasin liquid thermosets ystems [11 to1 3] , and the shape of thesec urvesmayaffectt he material distribution. Table 2 shows the initial viscosity,minimumviscosity and the standard deviation of part wall thickness of the mouldings.The temperaturea tw hich the viscosity of 1000 Pa·s isattained (i. e. the plastisol doesnotflow)isalsoshownand isreferred toasthe gelation temperature, T 1000 .
The first factorthatseemstoaffectthe wall thickness distribution (Table 2) isthe minimumviscosity reached bythe plastisol. Plastisolsw iththe lowest minimumviscosity (0.3t o 0.5 Pa·s)givethe rotomoulded specimenswiththe most uniformwall thickness.However,when comparing plastisolswith the same orsimilarminimumviscosity (i. e., PT711, DOAand DHA,o rDINP and PT911), the velocity of the gelation process,g iven byt he slope of the curvesv iscosity-temperature, hast he dominanteffect.Inthiscase, thosep lastisolsw iththe fastergelation process (morem arked viscosity changes) yielded the highest uniformity of wall thickness.The minimum viscosity attained bytheseplastisolsislowenough toensurea good and completed istribution of the plastisol in the mould, when gelation starts.When ithasalreadyhappened, afast gelation enhancesthe quality of the mouldings. However,ifthe minimumviscosity istoo high alowgelation ratecould allowbetterresults,since undertheseconditionsthe plastisol hasmoretime tob ed istributed uniformlyin the mould.
Anotherfactoraffecting the standarddeviation of part wall thickness isthe gelation temperature(T 1000 ). Ifgelation occurs atvery lowtemperatures,thereisnottime enough forthe plastisolstocompletelycoverthe mould. Inthiscase, some plastisol probablystill remainsin the pool when the viscosity hasincreased too much. Thisfactcould explain the differences observed among DOP,DBP and DMP,wherethe minimum viscosity iss imilar,b ut in spiteo fDMP having the higher slope, itpresents the worseuniformity duetoits very lowgelation temperature( 60°C). Ifthe gelation temperaturei st oo high, therecan alsobeproblemsin the distribution of the material, ascan be observed forDNA.Inthiscase, ahigh gelation temperatureassociated toalowgelation rateallows the plastisol layers todrop and slushprovoking abad distribution of the material.
Since most of the problemsdescribed during the distribution of the material in the mould area ssociated withthe time the pool of material needstobedistributed on the mould walls,it islogical toassume thatv ariablessuch asmould temperature, oven temperatureand rotation speed could affectthe behaviour of the plastisols. Table 3shows the standarddeviation of part wall thickness fort he plastisolsof DOP atdifferentplatespeed, armspeed, and rotation rate. Duetothe factthatitisnotpossible tomaintain twoofthesevariableswhile varying the other,the analysis iscomplicated. Although the armspeed doesnotshowaclear trend on wall thickness uniformity,the platespeed hasamore relevantinfluence, asfound by Harkin-Jones [11, 14] fort he caseo freactivel iquid polymers.W hen maintaining the rotation ratio, the uniformity in wall thickness increasesbyde4Intern. PolymerProcessing XX (2005) 1 creasing the platespeed. Forexample, the DOP plastisol hasa relativelyhigh minimumviscosity (Table 2 )a nd lowgelation rate;s otherei sap oordistributiono fthe material around the mould and thus,lowrotation speedsarerequired in ordertofavour the uniformity of wall thickness (the liquid islifted onto the wallsslowly). However,the effectof rotation speed wasdifferentdepending on the initial viscosity,m inimumviscosity and the ratea t which viscosity increasesduring processing. Consequently,no generalization can be made, since the characteristicsof each material havetobetaken intoaccount.
Inconclusion, itispossible tostatethatforthosep lastisols withh igh minimumviscosity and lowgelation ratethe lower the rotation speed, the bettert he uniformity of wall thickness isexpected. Onthe otherhand and according too therauthors [11, 14] , forplastisolswithlowminimumviscosity and fast gelation rate, ahigh rotation speed could enhance the process.
4Mathematical Model fort he Correlation of the Rheological Data
Rheological behaviour of ap lastisol isac onsequence of the characteristicsof PVCand the plasticizeremployed [6to10]. Ass howna bove, the knowledge of the shape of the curvesin Figs.1,4and 5isof greatimportance forthe prediction of the behaviour and distributionofthe material in the mould during the rotational moulding process.The main difference between plastisolsin Fig. 4i st he lengtho fthe plasticizerchain (and thus the polarity), since all plasticizers belong tothe phthalate familyand, consequently,the type of interactionsbetween PVCand thesep lasticizers aree xpected tob eo fthe same nature.
Asstated in the introduction, the viscosity of thistype of system during the first stage of gelation dependson the volumetric fraction of the discontinuous phase, the molecularw eightof the continuous phaseand the temperature. Thus,wehaveconsidered thesetwoeffects:the solution of PVCin the plasticizer, and the swelling of the PVCbythe plasticizer.Inaddition, we havec onsidered the effectof the temperatureo nthe viscosity of the continuous phase. We havealsoassumed some hypothesestosimplifythe formulation of the model. Accordinglywe haveconsidered thatthe viscosity (experimental valuesmeas- Table 3 .Standardd eviation of part wall thickness formouldingsobtained ured at1Hz)ofthe system can be represented bythe following equation: 
We haveconsidered thatthisprocess could be represented bya generic n-orderkinetic equation:
PVC ist he remaining undissolved PVC.However,i n the initial stagesof gelation, when al owamountof PVChas been dissolved in the continuous phase, itcould be reasonable toassume thatthe velocity of thisprocess doesnotdepend on the amountof PVCresin (undissolved PVCremainsapproximatelyconstant);therefore, itispossible toassume azeroorder reaction: 
The mass of plasticizerwhich haspenetrated intothe PVCresin iscalculated byintegration of Eq.7:
Thesee quationshaveb een used fort he correlation of the experimental curvesof viscosity versus temperatureobtained for the plasticizers of the phthalatefamilywithdifferentmolecular weights:DMP,DBP,DOP and DINP and PT11. Plasticizers PT711 and PT911 arec ommercial mixturesof heptyl, nonyl, and undecylp hthalates,a nd theircorresponding curveshave notbeen included in the correlation.
The following objectivefunction (O.F.) hasbeen minimised; using the tool "solver" of the Excel spreadsheet,
where g r ist he relativeviscosity,i .e.a ctual viscosity divided bythe viscosity at37°C,and d i isthe numberof valuesof the experimental viscosity considered forthe iplasticizer. Inordertoreduce the numberof parameters of the model the valueofK v foreach plasticizerhasbeen obtained from the E av parameterand the initial values(at37°C)ofthe experimental viscosity and the volumetric fraction of solids,as:
Also, the same valuesof the reaction orders nand n s , u s and n f havebeen assumed forall plasticizers tominimised the objectivefunction. Asaresult,the independentparameters foreach plasticizerareonly5: E av ,K d ,E ad ,K s and E as . Fig. 6shows a sketch of the calculus process followed in the Excel spreadsheet. Fig. 7s hows the resultof the correlation obtained and Table 4c ontainst he valuef ort he common and the individual parameters of the model proposed. Owing tothe wide range of the viscosity variation, upto1 000 Pa·s, Fig. 7s hows the logarithm of the relativeviscosity.Inthisw ayitisfeasible to observethe correlation withc larity forall the valuesof the plastisol viscosity.Agood fitting fort he completec urveo f the viscosity versus temperatureisobtained forall of the plasti6Intern. PolymerProcessing XX (2005) 1 cizerstudied (Fig. 7) . Thereisatrend between the kinetic constants and the molecularweightof the plasticizer,which isproof of the suitability of the model proposed. Ascan be observed in Fig. 9 , the higher the molecularweightof the plasticizer,the lowerthe valuesof the kinetic constantfort he PVCdissolution (K d )a nd the kinetic constantfort he swelling of the PVC(K s ). Ina ddition, the activation energyof the kinetic equationsused in the model (E as ,E ad and E av )e xhibits some trend withthe molecular weightof the plasticizer (Fig. 10) . While the activation energiesof the dissolution and swelling processesdecreasewitha plasticizerof highermolecularw eight,the activation energy of the temperaturedependence of the viscosity increase.
The studyof the proposed model allows some trendst ob e established between the parameters of the model and the shape of the viscosity curve. Anincreaseinthe valueofK d causesa displacementt ol owert emperaturesatt he onsetof gelation. The onsetvalueofthe activation energyin the kinetic equation affects the curveinthe same wayasK d does; the higherthe valueofE ad ,the higherthe magnitude of the leftdisplacementof the curve.
The parameterw hich establishest he dependence between viscosity and the temperature, E av ,stronglyaffects the minimumrelativeviscosity.The higherthe valueofthisparameter, the lowerthe minimumofthe curve. The constantof the viscosity model, K v ,doesnotshowanyeffecton the relativeviscosity curve. Thisparameteronlyaffects the valuesof the absoluteviscosity.
5Conclusions
Plastisol distribution in the mould during the rotational moulding process isstronglyaffected byminimumviscosity,rateof gelation and gelation temperature. Thesevariablesdepend mainlyon the system PVC-plasticizerselected. Rotation speed alsoaffects the material distribution. The correctcombination of thesevariablesleadst om ouldingsw ithagood distribution of the material. Itisessential forthe plastisol tohavethe necessary time tobedistributed in the mould. Ingeneral, lowviscosity materialsaref avoured byfast gelation ratesand high rotation speeds.High viscosity materialsproduce better mouldingsif gelation rateislow,gelation temperatureishigh and the rotation speed islow.Amathematical model fort he correlation of the initial evolution of viscosity of plastisolsformulated withplasticizers of the phthalatefamilycan satisfactorilypredictt he minimumviscosity,the gelation ratea nd the gelation temperaturewithasingle setof parameters.The capability of thismodel todescribe the experimental datahasbeen confirmed using ap lotof the variation of the actual plastisol viscosity and the calculated one asaf unction of the temperature. 
